
Inh er it ance C h ild r en's 

C ommunit y 

Week 1:

EXODUS 25:8-9; 28:1,3; 31:1-11; 35:21,25,34; 39:42-43 
Building the Tabernacle 

SAY THIS: God wants us to work together   

Week 2:

 EXODUS 17:8-13 Joshua Wins the Battle Over 
Amalekites 

SAY THIS: Work together to help someone succeed. 

 N ovemb er  2 0 18 - E lement ar y

Week 3:

  LUKE 5:17-26 Jesus Heals the Paralytic /  Four Friends 
SAY THIS: Work together to help someone in need.  

Week 4:

 1 CORINTHIANS 12:12-27 One Body but Many Parts 

SAY THIS: Work together to point others to Jesus 

  ?Two people are 
better than one. 

They can help each 
other in everything 

they do.? 
Ecclesiastes 4:9, 

NIrV 

MORNING:

  Leave a note in your child?s 
room saying, ?God wants us to 
work together to do more. 
What can we do together as a 
family to help each other? 
Think about it and let?s talk at 
dinner!? 

DRIVING:

  Play a game of ?I Spy? in the 
car. The goal is to spy people 
working together while on 
your drive. Think about 
construction workers, 
drive-thru workers, ambulance 
workers. Remind your child 
that God wants us to work 
together.  

 

BED TIME:

  Read Luke 5:17-26. Share about 
the needs you see in your family, 
school, neighborhood, or even 
something you?ve heard about 
on the other side of the world. Is 
there one thing that makes you 
sad and moves you to want to 
do something? Talk about things 
your family could do together to 
meet that need. Pray for that 
situation and ways to work 
together to meet others 
needs.

Remember  This
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- Friendsgiving 11/16

- SERVE @ John 

Galvin Park-11/19

- Rekindled 11/30

  BIRTHDAYS
6- Matthew V.

15- Ms. Monique.

16- Miss Mandy

16- Zoey L.

30- Ms. Tina

30- Emma L.

 Parent  Cue App: Parent 
Cue  connects you with 
practical things to read, do 
or say to help you engage 
with the heart of your child 
this week, at their stage of 
development. It is directly 
linked to the curriculum 
being used in our 
classrooms each week. 

  Book of  t he Mont h

Shh.. God is in the Silence by 
Flora Basile,  teaches 
children that sitting in silence 
is a form of meaningful 
prayer.

Contact:

ashleyschurchtwo42@gmail.com

UPCOMING 

For more detailed information 
please visit the church website: 
www.churchtwo42.com

PARENT 

Inh er it ance 

C h ild r en's C ommunit y

 N ur ser y- P r esch ool
 Week 1: ACTS 9:36-39 

Tabitha helps make clothes for everyone who 
needs them.

. Week 2:  NEHEMIAH 1?6 

Nehemiah asks people to help him fix the wall 
around the city.

Week 3:  LUKE 10:25-37 

A Samaritan is the only one who stops to help a 
hurt man left on the side of a road 

Week 4:  1 KINGS 17:7-16 

A widow gives food to Elij ah when he needs it. 

Remember  This
?Always give thanks to 
God.? Ephesians 5:20, 

Morning:  When you go into your child?s room this month, say, ?Good morning, 
[child?s name]! Guess who I am thankful for. I am thankful for YOU!?

Dr ive t im e:  As you drive, take turns with your child saying, ?I am thankful for 
[person?s name],? and then say why you are thankful for them. When you get where 
you?re going, end with talking about how thankful you are for all the people God 
made to help you and your child  

Bat ht im e:   While bathing your child, add some plastic toy food items to the bath 
water. Ask your child to line them up on the edge of the tub, name them, and then 
count them. Talk about how thankful you are for the people who help give you 
food, like farmers, truck drivers and grocery  store clerks.

Bedt im e:Cuddle up wth your child this month and pray, ?Dear God, thank You for 
[child?s name]. I love being his/her dad/mom. Thank You for the way he/she helps 
others by_____.. I pray he/she will always look for ways to be a helper. Thank You 
for giving us people to help us.We love You! In Jesus? name, amen.?, 
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